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A positive specific for all troubles of
the blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.

Its fame has spread around the world.
It is endorsed by physicians, by druggists,

and, best bf all, by the of people
whom it has cured.

Cures scrofula, eczema, all eruptions and
indigestion, rheumatism,

! catarrh, kidney and liver difficulties and all
trbubles arising from or promoted by impure
blood or a low condition of the system.

Its. merits, its Substantiated claims, its
cures, entitle it to your perfect confidence.

Buy a bottle and begin to take it today.
Guaranteed under the Food and Drug Act, June JO, 1906. No. Bi.

folURDER ..CASE AT CHADBON

Considerable- Difficulty Experienced
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CHADRON. Neb., Jon. . (Speclal.)-Dls-t- rtct

court convened here Tuesday morning
'with W. H. Westover of Ruahville pre-
siding Judge. This la the adjqurned No-

vember, 1906, term. The two daya have
been taken up so far In trying to secure
a Jury In the case of the State against
John Reld, for the murder of Arthur Mor-
ris, deputy marshal of Crawford,- - on May
13, 1906.

John Held la a colored soldier from Fort
Robinson, said to be a sergeant of Troop
A, and does belong to the Tenth, cavalry,
lie, with some other colored soldiers." were
creating a disturbance In Crawford and
when, the deputy marshal attempted, to ar-
rest them Reld, It Is charged, shot and
killed Morris. . v

County Attorney J. K. Porter Is being
assisted In the prosecution by Attorney
Alien O. Fisher of Sioux county. A. W.
JcfTeri of 'Omaha Is In charge of the de
fense, assisted by D. B. Jencks of Chad
ron. The regular panel has been exhaus
and fifty veniremen, and the end la tot
yt. Jurymen "excused for cause" are prin
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Suits and O'coats
$5,00 Suits and O'ooats, $3.34

$6.50 Suits and O'ooats, $4.34

$7.50 Suits and O'coats, $5.00

$8.50 Suits O'coats, $5.67

$10 Suits and O 'coats, $6.67

$12.50 Suit and O 'coat $8.34

$15 Suits $10
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dyspepsia,

Saturday's Bargain List

It not upon we say, but upon
the people who have used it say, for

its and its record.
are Hood, in' tablet
form. Have the same

curative properties. Sold by all or mailed on
receipt of price, $1, by C. I. Hood Co., Mass.

cipally those who have conscientious
scruples against' the death penalty.

RELATIVE OP PIONEER WRITES

R. M. Frost of Tecnrasefc Was Well
Connected la Old Homo. .

TECUM S EH, Neb., Jan. 11. "The one
living relative" of - the late v Robert M.
Frost ' of this city, stagecoach driver
throughout the west In an early day, scout
and later the pioneer aaloon keeper of

where he was In almost continu-
ous business for forty years, writes the pro-
bate Judge of this county as to the de-

ceased. The letter from the relative goes
to show that Mr.' Frost's family connec-
tions' were of the very' best,. The letter
follows: .

MARIETTA. O., Jan. , 1907. Probate
Judtfe of Johnson County Dear Sir: As
the one living relative of the late Robert
McCabe Frost, I beg to Inquire In regard
to the beauest of the latter. Did he
make a will? If so, who were the persons
mentioned therein? wnat, ir any, securi-
ties, bonds or amy other tangible properties
that he may have possessed at the time of
his death T The above was a graduate of
old Athens college, In the rlnas with Mark
Carley, D. H. (Bishop) Moore and other
able, but not shining lights. His father
was a pioneer, who came, with his father
and mother, from Springfield, Mass., to
Join the northwest territory settlement at
Marietta, receiving grants of land from
the government, which they located in
Athens county. R. M. Frost was a nephew,
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on the mother's side, of the late Dr. Mc-
Cabe, president of Delaware college, and
a cousin of the late Blshon McCabe. whose
recent death is now running through the
dally papers. His only sister, the wife of
Dr. C. F. Gillian, a physician of note of
Columbus, O., died on New Year's eve, one
weea 10 me aay rrom nis own aeatn.

I hope you will pardon me for the liber-
ties I have taken with your time. I havegiven an outline of Mr. Frost's antecedentsto show you that he failed to make good
use of his splendid equipments.- Very re-
spectfully, L. D. FROST.

While some peoplo seem of the opinion
Robert Frost died wealthy, it might be
mentioned that the money necessary to
give him a decent burial was raised on the
streets of Tecumseh by popular

Demand Relief from Overflow.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 11 (Special.)

There was a good representation of resi-
dents of the south side at a meeting called
by Mayor Woli, at the city hall. last night,
to consider the best means for controlling
the Platte river west of town. There was
a considerable display of oratory and very
emphatic demand by property owners whose
houses are full of water and their lots
covered with Ice. A committee was ap-
pointed to confer 'with the county board,
which Is now In session, and try to obtain
an appropriation for putting In a levee or
some piling. Those familiar with the
peculiarities of the Platte say that there
has been a great change In the river during
the last three years and that the main current,

which once followed between Murphy
and Hawthorne islands, now comes against
the north bank, .directly west of South
street The Burlington grade from the
brewery south has made the situation much
worse by damming up the water, which
would otherwise flow southeast and cover a
large acreage. The .board has been directed
by the city council to put In additional
culverta

Seward Cotnty Finances.
SEWARD, Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special.) The

new Board of County Supervisors met
Tuesday afternoon and organized by elect-
ing John Grots of Germantown chairman.
Yesterday the bridge extract was let to
Frank Stoeker, who has been employed by
Mr. Sheeley. the preset t bridge contractor.
If the Burlington rall'ead should pay its
taxes and interest tbuy would amount to
considerable; $4,S3 would go Into the gen-
eral fund and $3.:K Into the road and bridge
fund. Against the general fund there are
now warrants registered to the amount of
14,558.80. Against the building fund there
ere registered 111.830.93, with claims close
to $3,000 that Mr. Sheeley has yet to file.

Third Victim of Tragedy.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)

The third victim of a tragedy that occurred
In Norfolk last September succumbed here
at 11 o'clock In the person of Nell Bailey,
the wife of Lee Bailey, who was shot and
killed. Nell Bailey suffered a stroke of
paralysis the day after Bailey was killed
and she has never left her bed since until
the undertaker came today. She will be
burled Saturday afternoon beside two for-
mer husbands. Bailey and a man named
Wells. Tho woman had no relatives, so
far as known, excepting Albert Bailey of
Omaha, who was a brother-in-la- She
had lived for a score of years In Norfolk.

Drarasaa Killed by Fall.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)

Frank Bradshaw, a teafaister, was thrown
from the top pf a load of shingles, several
bolts of ahlngles falling on him, breaking
his collar bone and two ribs He died
during last night from the effects of the
Injuries. Mr. Bradshaw has lived In Fair-bur- y

for thirty years and leaves a widow
and one grown son.

tadrata Charter Special Trala.
PERU. Neb., Jan. 11. (tpeclal.) Tyi

hundred Peru Normal students have chap-
tered a special train In which to go to
Nebraska City to hear Mme. Mojeaka In
"Macbeth" January IS.

DIAMONDS --Fruer, lito and VtCg

PASSES SAID TO BE COMING

Eeport la Lincoln that the Northwestern
Eta Eegun tht Eittiibntion.

RUMOR THE BURLINGTON IS TO FOLLOW

St. Joseph A Grand Island Has Seat
Oat Some, Oae of Whleh Came to

Speaker Xettletoa, Who Hr-tora- ed

It with Thaaks.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Telegram.)

The report was circulated In the Llndell
lobby tonight that the Northwestern rail-
road, Nebraska's "only good" railroad, had
began the distribution of passes today, A
party In a position to know asserted that
If any member of the legislature desired
to go home over that road he would be
accommodated with the old-tim- e courtesy
by application to Bob McGlnnla, the "legi-
timate" representative of the road In Lin-
coln.

The report Is also current from a reliable
source that the Burlington will lift the ban
the first of the week, and there will be no
need for any legislator to walk home during
the remainder of the session. The Rock
Island has taken applications for trans-
portation under consideration before Issuing
any courtesy, and the Union Pacific lobbyist
here denies that his road Is going to furnish
any transportation to any one.

During the day Representative Jennison of
Clay county returned with thanks an annuil
over the St. Joseph A Grand Island rail-
road. Speaker Nettleton did the same thing
yesterday. The Lincoln Traction company
lias gotten into the game with free street
car tickets to the members of the legisla-
ture. The tickets distributed are not passes,
but the regulation tickets, and are given
away in strips of a half dosen or more.
These are so numerous In some quarters
that most any one not In a hurry can afford
to ride.

The fact that the members of the senate
thought the Wllsey resolution to Jail lobby-
ists who came within the jurisdiction of
the upper house and to Investigate visitors
was too radical, has encouraged some of
the lobbyists and they pretend to believe
the good start made by the legislature will
terminate as they have In the legislatures
of the past. . This Is supposed to account
for the action of the Northwestern today
and the contemplated action of the other
roads. ,

WILLIAMS ACQUITTED OF MURDER

Jury Holds Kllllasr of Father Was
Jastlflable.

AUBURN, Neb., Jan.
Jury in the case of the State against Clar-
ence Williams for the killing of his father,
Isaao Williams, which has been deliber-
ating since Tuesday evening, reached a
verdict of not guilty today at 1 o'clock.

This case was one of the hardest fought
that has been tried in this county for many
years. The killing rose out of a family
quarrel, which was commenced In the
house at noon and continued to the barn
yard, where one of the boys asked his
father for money to attend school at Peru,
and his father refused. This seemed to
throw the father into a fit of passion and
he grabbed a pitchfork and started for
the boy, saying, "I'll money .you." The
older brother, standing near, seeing that
his younger brother was In danger of being
killed by the on raged father, ran to a shed
nearby and secured a loaded shotgun, com-
ing back to where the quarrel was going
on and shot his father In the back as he
was making for his brother with the pitch'
fork, killing him Instantly, It also de-
veloped that the father had an uncontrol
lable temper and would fly Into a fit of
passion at the slightest provocation, and
It 'was all the entire family could do at
such times to keep him from doing bodily
harm to some one of them.

Gold in Crop of Fowls.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special.)

Gold and copper found In the crops of a
dead goose and a dead duck led to the dis-
covery of gold and copper In the sand
around a spring at the farm of Peter Bus-se- y,

west of Norfolk. Mr. Bussey believes
he has a fortune In the mineral. He noted
the yellow metal In the contents of the
birds' crops and brought the bits to a
Jeweler for examination, They were pro-
nounced the real thing. Investigation re-
vealed the same precious metals In tho
sand around a spring and examination by
a jeweler showed this to be real gold and
real copper.

Ill Health Canses Suicide.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan 11. (Special.)

Henry Smith, living about eight miles
northwest of the city, committed suicide
by hanging Wednesday afternoon. He was
82 years old and for the last two years
had been In poor health, which rendered
him despondent He had been living with
his father on a small farm, which they
had Just sold and Henry received $1,000
for his share The body was discovered
by his father.

Lincoln Debaters Win.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 11. (8pecial Tele-

gram.) Lincoln High school won the debate
from Beatrice High school here tonight.
The question for debate was "Woman Suf-
frage," Lincoln having the affirmative.
Lincoln was represented by MJss Alice

DRINKS ALL HE WANTS
And Drinks It Whenever lie Wants It.

"I wunt what I want when I want It."
A Mich. man. who perhaps never heard

Pruette sing the song, arote the other
day concerning Postum Food Coffee, "I
am very well and hearty. I drink all tho
Postum Cereal Coffee I want and when-
ever I want it the more I drink the better
I feel.

"I was broken down In health with acid
dyspepsia, as the doctors cnlled It; had
been sick for five years and fulling all the
time. I would drink coffee for breakfast
and then blont up, my stomach would be
so full of acid I'd belch up gas and have
the water brash.

"Then would come heart burn and a
rumbling and cramp In my stomach all
night would kep me awake. Then I'd go
two or three days without eating, with
some improvement. But as soon, at I
would eat something and drink coffee, I'd
be as bad as ever.

"About throe months ago I got so bad
I thought I'd have to stop everything. I
had read about coffee being hurtful, so
I told my wife not to make any for me
for a while. I thought I'd see for myself.

In two days I was lost without coffee
waa so sick I couldn't eat .anything.

(The reaction of the coffee drug.) Ibought a package of Postum and my wife
made It strictly according to directions.
You should have seen the change. The
whole family now use Postum, and I
haven't sour stomach or bloating,, rest
well at night, am well and hearty. I
drink all the Postum I want and when-
ever I want It. The more I drink the bet-
ter I feel.

"Since I lift-o- ff coffee and began to
use Postum my nerves are steady my
head feels clear, I don't get stupid, tired
and laxy any more.

"I positively know that coffee was the
cause of my trouble and I positively know
that quitting It and using Postum Food
Coffee has cured me." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the
llttlo book, "The Ruad to Wellvilla" In
ik. "There's a tuwa."

Mockelt, Martin snd Clarence Clark.
Bcstrlce representatives were Ernest Hahn
Henry Rrsndt and Clifford rhlllips. The
debate was attended by a large crowd,
which taxed the capacity or the church
building In which It was held.

Former President Visits Xnrmal.
PERU, Neb., Jan. J. A.

Penttle, former president of the Peru State
normal, now a professor at Cottier uni-
versity, Is visiting the school and In his
address to the senior class this morning
dwelt forcibly upon "The Factors In Edu-
cation," which were pupil, teacher and sub-
ject matter. The address was listened to
with the greatest Interest and was full of
good sound logic.

Sews of Nebraska.
HA8TINC,S-Jo- hn Ollbreth, who has 're-

sided In Hastings for many years, died
here this afternoon.

SEWARD The Goehner EJevstor com-pany held Its annual meeting Tuesday and
the old officers.

COLUMBUS A superheated stove In theroom of A. E. Mills called out the firedepartment. Little damage was done.
CHADRON-T- he city marshal has served

notice on all the saloons that hereafter the
Slocumb law will be enforced strictly to theletter.

SEWARD The Seward Lumber and Fuelcompany, a corporation of home mn, held
Its regular annual election of officers on
Thursday.

SEWARD The Ancient Order of United
Workmen of Honor lodges held
installation of officers last night, followed
by a spread.

PLATT8MOUTH Cannon H. B. Burgess
united In marriage Horace O. Beardsley
and Miss Luella B. Btennett, both from
Red Oak, la.

BEATRICE Yesterday afternoon J. R.
Atherton and Mrs. Bertha Schlapper, both
of Beatrice, were united In marriage. Judge
Inman officiating. ,

SEWARD Henry Gake of near BeaverCrossing has sold his eighty-acr- e farm for
$110 per acre. This Is the top-notc- h price
for Seward county land.

SEWARD The Seward and Staplehurst
hockey teams played ten games on the
Ice at Blgnell's pond a rew days ago, the
Seward team being victorious.

COLUMBUS-T- hls week four of the
churches of Columbus have been uniting
In a week of prayer the Episcopal, Bap-
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian.

COLUMBUS A Columbus plumber was
arrested and fined at Madlsnn for doing
work without complying with the - ordi-
nances. The case will be appealed.

UTICA Harold Carpenter, while watch-ing his mothr turn a wringer, fell and his
left arm waa caught in the cog wheels of
the wringer, making a severe wound.

BLUE HILL Louis Nass of Rosemont
returned Monday from Chicago with a
bride quite a surprise to his relatives andfriends. Mr. Nass Is a prosperous farmer
and well known.

SEWARD County Treasurer Newton has
made a $3,009 payment on the court house
bonds, making a total of $13,000 that hasnow been paid. He has also sold $10,0u0
bonds to Uie state.

PLATTSMOUTH F. S. White celebrated
his 83 birthday anniversary Thursday. He
has resided Uere fdr fifty years ami has
taken an active part In the upbuilding of
this city and county.

SEWARD The following officers for theVolunteer Firemen's nnnnrlntinn tv.r
elected for the ensuing year: L. H. Davis,chief; Jake Goehring, assistant chief; H. A.Graft, secretary-treasure- r.

CHADRON-M- rs. Minnie E. Kelly, aged
21 years, wife of James E. Kelly anddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alva B. White
of Ixng Pine, is dead. A year-ol- d babydaughter Is left motherless.

SEWARD The death of Miss E. a May-lan- d

occurred at noon today. Deceased
had long been engaged in the millinery
business In this place. She was 111 frompneumonia, but about ten days.

COLUMBUS John W. Wltchle. one of
the oldest settlers of Platte county, died
Wednesday. He settled In the county In
1868. His age was 78. He leaves six chil-
dren, all grown and all married.

8 E WARD The land which the late Servls
Mofiitt and wife contributed to Sewardcounty toward building the court house
will be sold , at publlo sale on Saturday,
January 20. There are 3&o acres of land.

SEWARD Mrs. Sousla M. Wellman died
at her home Bouth of Utlca Wednesday
night at the age of 83 years. She had llvodmuny years In that community. The
funeral was held from the Lutheran church.

HUMBOLDT Frank V. Hnlzda, son of
Mr. and Mr- -. F. J. Hnltda of this city, was
united In marriage to Miss Mary Kotapls
of Irving, Kan., near which place thegroom has been farming for a couple ofyears.

BEATRICE In case the new line of the
Union Pacific should run west of Barnes-to- n,

which now seems probable, a number
of farmers of southern Gage county am
talking of, establishing a town south of
Wymore. .

BEATRICE) Frank A. Zenders of the
St. Joseph Gasette has arrived In Wymore
to assume ftie management of the Wymor-ea-n

for J. M. Burnham, the editor, who Is
working for the Combe Printing company
at St. Joseph.

HASTINGS A large delegation of teach-
ers from the public schools of Edgar vis-
ited Hastings today and inspected the
schools of the city. They were escorted
through the various buildings by Superin-
tendent French.

SEWARD John F. Phillips, a member of
the Soldiers' home at Miltord, died at Can-
yon City, Tex., last Thursday, where he
had gone on a visit. He belonged to the
Second United States engineer corps, hav-
ing served one enlistment.

SEWARD Rev. George Williams, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, was 73 years
old Tuesday and was Invited out for dinner.
In his absence his congregation took posse-
sion of the manse and gave him a surprise
party, presenting him with $41.40.

BEEMER The officers elected bv the
Beumer Mothers' circle for the present year
are: President, Mrs. Harriet Goodell; first
vice president, Mrs. Nellie Williams; second
vice president, Mrs. Hannah Croxby; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Jane Norrls.

BEATRICE William R. Rltterbush died
yesterday morning at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rltterbush,
after a lingering illness of consumption.
Deceased was 33 years old and unmarried.
He had resided In Gage county for the last
fifteen years.

YORK Last evening the Workmen lodge
Installed Its officers and a large number
of members with visiting members and
thtlr wives were present. Grand Recorder
Barton of Grand Island was t to
assist In the Installation. Refreshments
were served.

COLUMBUS Judge and . Mrs. Hensley
have been enjoying a reunion of their
numerous family of children under the
parental roof here and besides the other
children they had with them their son.
Lieutenant Hensley, whose regiment la at
Fort Sill, Okl.

SEWARD Samuel Unilcker of Mllford
appeared before Judge Good in the district
court and gave bonds in the sum of EXO
for his appearance at the next term of court
to answer to the charge of unlawfully sell-
ing liquor. An Indictment waa returned
against him by the grand Jury.

COLUMBUS Newa has been received by
W. A. McWIlliams from Presidio, San
Francisco, that tils son, Ellsworth McWIl-
liams, who belonged to the regular army,
had been killed by the accidental discharge
of his gun. He will be burled In the Na-
tional ctmetery at San Francisco.

SEWARD Mortgages filed and released
are: Filed, farm, 1, valued at $362.EV3.76;
town. 106, valued at J78.2ya.tf8; chattel,- 380,
valued at $153.K3.48; total valuation, $76,-447.2- 1.

Released, (arm, valued at S;

town, valued at $70,498.48; chattel,
277, valued at $113,730.07; total valution, $375,.
SoH.63.

AUBURN Thomaa S. Horn, one of the
oldest residents of this county, died at his
home in this city this morning of blood
poison. Mr. Horn was a well known cttl-xe- n,

having been in business here for
many years. He was sick but a few weeks
and was about 68 years of age at the time
of his death.

COLUMBUS Terms of court for this
district are set as follows: Colfax county,
February 2S, May So, November 11; Dodge
county, February 4, April 29, November 2a;
Merrick county, February 26, May 'A), No-
vember 11; Nance county, March 11, June $,
December ; Platte county, February 4,
April 23, November 26.

HUMBOLDT The Knights of Pythias,
after the installation of officers by past
Chancellor Wilson, tendered a smoker and
farewell reception to the latter In honor
of his approuchlng departure for his new
liome at Kalis City. The members presented
the doctor with a handsome emblematic
charm as a token of good will.

YORK Mr. J. II. Cowell and other busi-
ness men asst-r- t that coal Is sold at a higher
price in York than in the surrounding
towns. The coal dealers of York claim
that the prices have bec-- advanced on
them and that they are compelled to ask
the prevailing prices, which is a considera-
ble Increase over that of last year.

BEATRICE The adjourned term of the
district court meets next Monday and the
stMH nd panel of the Jury has been railed to
report Tuesday morning. The ceses against
J, W. Culver, charged with larceny as
tailre. and Harry and Edwin Snyder,
rhunced with assault with Intent to do

mat bodily tniurv. and that awainst J. H.
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Great Clearance Sale
SATURDAY-Ano- ther Day of Bargains Q

Ladies' Salts, Ladles' Waists, Ladies' Gowns.
Ladies' Coals, Ladies' Furs, Ladies' Opera Wraps

Ladies' Skirts, Ladles' Rain Coals, Ladies' retticoats, Etc.

We Intend making Saturdajr an eventful day In tho sale by
quoting garments at '

i REGULAR PRICE and LESS
You cannot afford to miss this Bale If you need anything In

our line. In many Instances garments will sell at a mere fraction
of their original price.

SATURDAY THE SALE DAY--- 1 2 OFF

$5 and $6 Waists, silk, net, crepo de chine, $2.9S-S2.5- 0

$8.00 Silk Tetticoats, all colors $3.98
$8.00 Dress Skirts, all colors $3.08
$10 and $12 value Ladies' Novelty Coats $3.98
$18 value Ladies' Fall Coats, Special $0.98
$20 value Ladies' Coats, all styles ...$9.98
$20 value Ladies' Tailored Suits $8.98
$5 IJaumarten Fur lloas, special. .'. ;. . .SG.OS
Odds and ends in Fur Jackets, $14.93, $19.98. $24.98

and $29.98

SATURDAY THE SALE DAY i OFF

S FREDRICK BERGER & CO.
the New Cloak Shop 1517.Farnam St.

Bpnrks, the bridge contractor, will prob-nhl- y

occupy all of the time of the adjourned
tnrm.

PIATTSMOUTH-T- he son of
Wilson Hike of Hellevue was bitten by a dog
on the left hand and wrist. Inflammation
set in and the lad was brought to this city
and th "mad stone" In the possession of
Colonel H. C. McMaken applied, where It
remained for twenty minutes removing tne
poisonous substance from the wpund.

BEEMER At a recent meeting of tha
Modern Woodmen of this place the follow.
lng officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Consul, Hugo Mueller; wortny ad-
visor, Henry Buhk: banker, Kobcrt
Breetzke: clerk, Howard Sechrlst; escort.
George Long; manager, William Smith;
watchman, ueorge noonts; sentry,, w imam
Hiumer.

BLUB'. HILLr The Blue Hill division of
the Olenwood Telephone company has been
experiencing a steady growth and in order
to meet tne aemana expeciea in me
future a number of improvements will have
to be made. At a recent meeting of the
stockholders of the company the matter
was taken up and it was decided to In-

stall a new switch-boar- d.

BEATRICE Mrs Walt Mason yesterday
received a telegram announcing the death
of her father, Adam Fobs, which occurred
at wooster, u. Mr. ss was M years
old and had visited In Beatrice a number
of times during the last few years. Mrs.
Mason, who has been sick for the last
week, will be unable to attend the funeral,
which will be held next Saturday.

BRAD8HAW About three weeks ago
Mrs. Bert Fuller of this place secured a
divorce from her husband, and two weeks
ago Roscoe White, a well known rural
mall delivery carrier, sold his route, and
last week Roscoe White and Mrs. Bert
Fuller were married at Council Bluffs. Ia.
Mrs. Roscoe White has purchased property
at Kearney, where they will make their
future home.

I,EIQH-Wode- rn Woodmen camp No. 1,028
held Its annual dance and social last even,
lng. The second, floor of the opera housa
was used as a reception and banquet hull,
while tho first floor was used for dHncing
Admission was by Invitation and fully 3o0
responded. A sumptuous supper was served
and the affair continued through the entire
night. Th- - affair was free and given as a
compliment to the camp's friends.

HUMBOL.DT-Wo- rd was received here
Inst evening of the sudden death of Mrs.
Nathaniel Ayers, widow of one of the
pioneer settlers of this county, death taking
place at their country home twelve miles
southeast of this city. Death resulted from
heart disease, the lifeless body being found
In the morning when other members of the
family went to call her to breakfast. She
leuvea several grown children, all residents
of this section,

Hl'MBOLDT Considerable anxiety Is felt
among the parents of the city over a case
of diphtheria which developed this morning
In the city schools, and It may be neces-
sary to use extreme measures to prevent
the spread of the disease. The only victim
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so far Is Miss Hope Abbott, teacher In theprimary room, who hHS been complaining
several days from throat trouble, and whscompelled yesterday afternoon to give up
the work and go to her room.

BEATRICE The Modern Woodmen Inst
night Installed these ortlcers: T. J. Woods,
venerable consul; J. It. Craig, worthy ad-
viser; W. H. Arnold, eminent hanker; J. C,
Wheaton, .clerk; A. K. Tangerman, escort;
H. R. Thomas, watchman; Joseph Martin,sentry; G. H. Van Home, C. L Reed,
O. P. Ralston, managers; C. P. Fall, C. H.
Brash, C. 8. Curry, T. M. Trlpleet. physi-
cians. A banquet was held at the Kilt
restaurant after the Installation.

COLUMBUS Baker post. No. 9, GrandArmy of the Republic, has Installed them
officers for the ensuing year: PoBt r,

, R. Lv Rosxiter; senior vice com-
mander, A. W. Clark; Junior vice com-
mander, W. F. Dodds; chaplain, E. O.
Rector; quartermaster, J. sur-
geon, R. W. Young; officer wf the dy, J.
R. Meagher; adjutant, W. A. McAllister;
officer of the guard, J. R. Ilrot-k- . "Thsboys," as well as their Invited guests, hada glorious meeting.

COLUMBUS Columbus camp. Sons of
Veterans, has Installed lis officers, as fol-
lows: A. L. Rollins, commander; Hy West-broo- k,

nenlor vice commander; F. H. Ab-
bott, junior vice commander; K. P. Pus-sel- l,

W. L. Rowley and J. E. Paul, camp
council; Bert J. Galley, secretary; L. A.Jenkins, treasurer; Rev. L. R. DeWolf,
chaplain; A. C. Boone, print-p- ut muslclitu;
If. H. Reed, patriotic Instructor; CharlesWurdeman, color sergeant; J. B. Tschudy,sergeant of guard; J. C. Tschudy, corporal
of guard; C. C. Jones, camp guard; Eugena
Clark, picket guard.

BEATRICE Enterprise lodge No. 6, Inde.pendent Order of Odd Fellows, installed thefollowing officers lust night: Mrs. InoraRambo, noble grand; Mrs Mary E. Davis,
vice grand; Mrs. Mary HuKey, recordingsecretary; Miss C. Donsle, financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Ada Nesbltt, treasurer; Mrs.
Allle B. Headley. right supporter to nohlegrand; L. Headley, left supporter to nohlegrand: Miss Gates, warden; Miss
Beatrice Frollck, conductor; Mrs. Mary
Treaster, chupluln; A. J. Treaster. outsideguurd; Miss Anna OJers, Inside guard; Mrs.
Fannls OJers, right supporter to vice grand;
C. H. OJers, left supporter to vice grand.
At the close of the meeting a two-cour-

luncheon was served.
PLATTSMOUTH J. M. Smyths, a proml-ne- nt

farmer residing near Dunbar, Otoecounty, arnvea in tills city over.tlie Mis-
souri Pacific. He intemltd to take thoBurlington train from here to Clarlnda,
la., but while on his way from one depotto the other he made the discovery thathis pocketbook containing fi) In currency
and a check for which he usually
carried In his Inside vest pocket, was miss-
ing. He remembered to have paid for lilsrailway ticket with loose chnnge from hispants pocket, so he concluded that hamust have left It at home, dropped it or
some one had stolen It. He telephoned to
his wife and the answer came "that sh
had found the pocketbook On the bureau."
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Mrs. A. Whlttlnpton, Homestead,
Pa., cured of consumptive cough by
Dr. Bull's Cough fcSyrup.

"I hava used Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup
for over 20 years and have always '

found It a successful cure. This winter
1 had the worst courti that I ever had
In my life, and I took Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It did me a lot of good. Every-
one thought that 1 was going Into con
sumption, but I am all right now. I
have told many of my friends about
this remedy." Mrs. A. Whlttlngton, ,

240-17- th Ave., Homestead, Fa.
Coughs, colds and frrlppe are pre-

vailing generally, and lew peorlo
realize how dangerous they are. No
man, woman or child ever escapes
them, and what Is first considered only
a trlflin g cold or cough, frequently ps

consumption, and pauses death. ;

When you have a cold; when you
cough much ; when you expectorate of-t- en

; when there is shortness of breath,
hoarseness, rattling and wheezing
sensations In the throat and lungs, it
tells the approach of consumption. ,tr this very dangerous condition

On. Bull's
OOUOEiSVRUP
Is the very best cure. It has given
hope and restored health to thousands
of sufferers who might have gone to
an early grave, and it will do tho samo
for you. Consumption can be pre-
vented by taking Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup In time.

Every testimonial published la ab-
solutely genuine.

Sample Sent Free
to all readers. We want ron to have ah--
soluUi ounfldence la Dr. Hull's Cough
t'M"rt mjij w ma. euu will viltwrfuilsend you a free sample. Bend no wooer,
simply write a postal card or letter uud
give tue name oi mis pape

a. u. sierer a, iaj..
Address
itiinora, Ud.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Brill's Cough Syrup and Insist

pa havluslL There is no remedy ''better or
Just as trood." Ix liot eiperitnent with asubstitute: it Is daniceroua to health. Use

r. bulls Coutrh Byrup; it never disappoint
Sold br drutfKlHts "d dealers lu liiodiuUi
a'iWv, U wW, tw vW, aai U- - a UaUs.


